Observations on the epicardial activation of the normal human heart.
Serial hand mapping techniques in man have identified 3 to 5 sites of epicardial breaktrough (EBT). However, transmural epicardial excitation from the widely distributed His/Purkinje system suggests a more complicated pattern may exist. Multielectrode arrays used with large mapping systems during surgery often present complicated and sometimes inconsistent activation patterns. The purpose of this work is to reconcile epicardial activation in the normal human heart with anatomical and endocardial/intramural physiological recordings using multichannel computer mapping requiring only a single beat, and rigorously defined and applied activation time detection algorithms. Eighteen subjects undergoing surgery for Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome were recorded with a 119 site sock array during nonpreexcited sinus rhythm. None had evidence of coronary artery disease and all exhibited a normal 12-lead ECG except during periods of preexcitation or tachycardia. Each was recorded bipolarly and four also were recorded monopolarly. Recordings revealed 8.0 +/- 1.6 EBTs (range 5 to 12). Closely spaced, multiple EBTs often were observed and usually confirmed using different activation time detection algorithms. The earliest EBT always occurred over the anterior right ventricle at 14.3 +/- 6.5 msec (range -1 to 29 msec) after QRS onset. Subsequent EBTs could occur at any ventricular site with variable latencies. In contrast to previous reports describing epicardial spread of activation from a few foci, a mosaic of epicardial activation emerges. These data are consistent with endocardially initiated transmural activation of the epicardium suggested by the anatomy of the His/Purkinje system and intramural recordings.